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materialfrom which the samplewasdrawn. If the pur-
chaseror purchasersof the lot cannot be found, the
assessmentshall be depositedin the State Treasuryto
the credit of the GeneralFund.

Section 8. Rules and Regulations.—TheSecretary
of Agriculture is empoweredto prescribeand enforce
such reasonablerules and regulations relating to the
sale of agricultural liming materialsas is deemedneces-
saryto carry into effect the full intent and meaningof
this act.

Section 9. Violations; Penalties.—Anypersonviolat-
ing any provisionsof this act shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor,and, upon conviction, shall be sentencedto
pay a fine of not less than fifty dollars ($50) for the
first offense, and, in default of the payment thereof,
undergoimprisonmentfor a term not exceedingthirty
days, and a fine of not less than one hundreddollars
($100) for each subsequentoffense, and, in default
thereof, a term of imprisonmentof not less than sixty
days. It shall be the duty of the Secretaryof Agricul-
ture to enforcethe provisionsof this act.

Section 10. Repeal.—Theact of June1, 1915 (P. L.
678), entitled “An act to regulatethe sale for agricul-
tural purposeof crushedlimestone,lime gypsumandre-
lated products;defining said products; and prescribing
penaltiesfor the violation of this act,“is repealed.

Section 11. This act shall take effect January 1,

1962.

APPROvED—The8th day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 436

AN ACT

Defining milk and its derivatives, prohibiting its adulteration,
regulatingits labeling, saleandserving; imposing powersand
duties on the Departmentof Agriculture; providing penalties
and making repeala.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Milk and itsderivatives
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: administered by

the Department
Section 1. Definitions.—As used in this act— ofAgriculture.

(1) ‘‘Milk’’ is the naturallactealsecretion,free from
eolostrum,obtainedby the completemilking of one or
more healthycowsor goats. The term “milk,” unquali-
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fled, meanscow’s milk. If derivedfrom goats, *it shall
be labeledas such.

(2) “Raw milk” shallbe milk from cowsor goatsde-
terminedto be free from communicablediseaseby physi-
cal examinationand tuberculin testsconductedin ac-
cordancewith rules, regulations and practicesof the
Departmentof Agriculture pertainingto the individual
accreditedherd plan, andbrucellosistestsconductedin
accordancewith the rules, regulationsand practicesof
the Departmentof Agriculture, pertaining to the indi-
vidual certified herd plan, and in addition thereto a
brucellosis ring test shall be conductedat least once
every year, six monthsafter the blood test, at the ex-
penseof the owner, and if the results of such test are
suspicious, such cow or cows shall immediatelybe re-
testedby blood testing,and suchmilk mustcontainnot
less than threeandtwenty-five one-hundredthsper cent
of butterfatnor morethan six percentof butterfatand
not lessthan twelve percenttotalsolids. If derivedfrom
goats,it shall belabeledas such.

(3) “Cream” is that portion of milk, rich in fat,
which risesto the surfaceof milk when it stands or is
separatedfrom it by centrifugal force, and containsnot
less thaneighteenpercentof butterfat.

(4) “Pasteurizedcream” is creamheatedto such a
temperatureandfor sucha length of time thatall harm-
ful organismsare destroyedand containsnot less than
eighteenpercentof butterfat.

(5) “Pasteurizedmilk” is milk heatedto suchatem-
peratureand for such a length of time that all harmful
organismsaredestroyedandcontainsnot lessthan three
and twenty-five one-hundredthsper cent butterfat nor
more than six per cent of butterfat and not less than
twelve percenttotal solids.

(6) “Homogenizedmilk” or “homogenized cream”
is milk or creamthat has beenmechanicallytreatedin
such a manneras to alter its physical propertieswith
particularreferenceto the condition andappearanceof
fat globules.

(7) “Skim milk” is a milk which containsless than
* *fivetenths per centbutterfat.

(8) “Fluid derivativesof milk” shall containnot less
thanfive-tenthspercentnor morethan threeandtwenty-
five one-hundredthspercentbutterfat.

(9) “Fluid derivativesof cream” shall be any com-
binationof milk andcreamcontainingmorethansix per
cent butterfat but not more than eighteen per cent
butterfat.

* “is” in original.
~ “five-tenth” in original.
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(10) “Flavored milk” is milk flavored by the addi-
tion of oneor moresuitable,natural, flavoringmaterials
which may be sweetenedwith honey,cane,or beetsugar,
dextrose,or their syrups,or a mixture of their syrups,
andwhich maycontaina suspensionstabilizeracceptable
to the Secretaryof Agriculture. It shall containnot less
than threeandtwenty-five one-hundredthspercentbut-
terfat nor morethan six per centbutterfatandnot less
than twelve per cent total milk solids, except for such
reductionin total milk solids as is due to the addition
of the flavoring and sweeteners,but in no caseshall it
containless than ten per centtotal milk solids. If arti-
ficial color is used,the label shall declare“Artificially
Colored.” If artificial flavoring is used,the label shall
declare“Artificially Flavored,” andthe word “Imita-
tion” shall appearimmediately precedingthe nameof
the natural product imitated in similar type at least
one-half the size of the name of the product imitated
andon the samecontrastingbackground.

(11) “Flavored drink” is any fluid derivative of
milk containing less than three and twenty-five one-
hundredthsper centbutterfat and which meetsthe re-
quirementsof act of July 5, 1957 (P. L. 485), commonly
known as the “Pennsylvania Non-Alcoholic Drinks
Law.”

(12) “Reconstituted or recombined milk’’ is the
product resultingfrom the recombiningof concentrated
milk constituentswith water and which complies with
the standardsfor milk as definedelsewherein this act.

(13) “Reconstitutedor recombinedcream”is aprod-
uct resultingfrom the recombiningof concentratedmilk
constituentswith water and which complies with the
standardsfor creamas definedelsewherein this act.

(14) “Evaporatedor condensedmilk” is the product
resulting from the removalof a considerableportion of
the water from milk by evaporationand such product
shall contain not less than seven and nine-tenthsper
cent of butterfat nor less than twenty-five and nine-
tenthsper centof total milk solids.

(15) “Sweetenedcondensedwhole milk” is the prod-
uct resultingfrom the removalof a considerableportion
of the water from whole milk to which sugar has been
added andcontains not less than eight and five-tenths
per cent butterfat and not less than twenty-eight per
centtotal milk solids.

(16) “Condensedskimmilk” is skimmilk from which
a considerableportionof the water hasbeenremovedby
evaporationand which contains not less than twenty-
sevenper cent milk solidsnot fat.

(17) “Evaporated skim milk” is skim milk from
which a considerableportion of the water hasbeen re-
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moved by evaporationandwhich containsnot less than
twenty per cent milk solidsnot fat.

(18) “Sweetenedcondensedskim milk” is skim milk
to which refined sucroseor a combination of refined
sucroseandrefineddextrose*havebeenaddedandfrom
which a considerableportion of the water is then re-
moved by evaporationandwhich containsnot less than
twenty-four percenttotal milk solids.

(19) “Sterilized cream” is cream in hermetically
sealedcontainerswhich hasbeen so treatedthat it will
keepwithout refrigeration.

(20) “Sterilized milk” is milk in hermeticallysealed
containerswhich has beenso treatedthat it will keep
without refrigeration.

(21) ‘‘Milk products’’ means ice cream, ice cream
mix, custardice cream,Frenchice cream,frozencustard,
ice milk sherbetandothersimilar frozenandsemi-frozen
products,and all dairy productsused in the manufac-
ture thereof.

Section 2. Unlawful Sales.—Itshall be unlawful to
sell any of the productsdefined in section 1 unlessthey
are producedto comply with the definitions, and proc-
essedunderapprovedconditions, in accordancewith the
provisions of this act and the rules and regulations
adoptedthereunder,or any other pertinentacts, rules
andregulations.

Section 3. Standardization.—Any of the products
definedin section 1 may bestandardizedby the processor
by the additionor deletionof naturalcomponents.

Section 4. Adulteration.—No products defined in
section 1 may be adulteratedin any mannerby the ad-
dition of substancesnot normally found therein, except
those approvedby the Secretaryof Agriculture.

Section 5. Unlawful Serving.—It shall be unlawful
for anyeating placeto servepasteurizedmilk, homogen-
ized milk, chocolatemilk, skimmedmilk, or fluid deriva-
tives of milk, which is not in its original container,ex-
cept that they may be served in individual portions,
provided it is served from automatic dispensingma-
chineswhich meet the following design and operation
requirements:

(1) All parts of suchdispensingmachineswith which
the above-mentionedproductscome in contactshall be
constructedin suchmanneras to be easily cleaned,and
shallbe kept in good repair. The manufacture,packing,
transportationandhandling of bulk containersshall be
conductedin a sanitarymanner.

* “has” in original.
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(2) No surfaces with which the above-mentioned
products come in contact shall, while in use, be ac-
cessibleto manualcontaèt.

(3) All partsof the dispensingdevice with which the
above-mentionedproducts come in contact shall be
cle.anedand sterilizedat the milk plant.

(4). The.dispensingdevice shall be filled and sealed
with two seals at the milk plant in suchmanneras to
make it impossibleto withdraw any part of its contents
without breaking one seal and impossible to introduce
any substancewithout breakingthe other.

(5) Whenthe above-mentionedproducts,exceptchoc-
olatemilk, containmorethan five-tenthspercentbutter-
fat and they are to be servedfrom a dispensingdevice,
they shall be homogenized. -

(6) All such dispensingmachinesmust be conspicu-
ously labeledin a large print and visible to the public
so as to indicatethe type of productbeing servedfrom
the-dispenser.

Section 6. Labeling.—(a) The labelingof any prod-
uct defined in section1, exceptraw milk for processing,
shall include the designationof the product, the name
and addressof the processor,and a declarationof the
net contents;Brand namesmay be approvedby the Sec-
retaryof Agriculture, providedthat theydo not detract
from the proper designationof the product.

(b) The labeling of fluid derivatives of milk and
creamand cream itself, in addition to the above, shall
include a declaration of the percentageof butterfat
with suchtolerancesas may be establishedby the Secre-
tary of Agriculture.

Section 7. Duties of the Departmentof Agriculture.
—The Departmentof Agriculture shall be chargedwith
the enforcementof the provisionsof this act and shall
makerulesand regulations,after public hearing,for the
proper enforcementthereof,and shall causesuch rules
andregulationsto be published.

Section 8. Penalties.—Anypersonwho shall violate
any of the provisionsof this act, or any rule, regulation
or order made pursuantto this act, shall, for the first
or secondoffenseupon conviction thereofin a summary
proceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than
twenty-five dollars ($25) nor more than one hundred
dollars ($100)-andcosts of prosecution,and,in default
of paymentof such fines and costs, shall be sentenced
to undergoimprisonment in the county jail for not
more than thirty days, and for a third or subsequent
offensewithin oneyear,shallbe guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall, upon conviction thereof,be sentencedto pay
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a fine of not less than five hundreddollars ($500) nor
more than one thousanddollars ($1000) or to undergo
imprisonmentin the county jail not exceedingoneyear,
or both, in the discretionof the court.

Section 9. Disposition of Fines and Penalties.—All
fines andpenaltiesimposedandrecoveredfor the viola-
tion of any of the provisionsof this act shall be paid
into the StateTreasury,throughthe Departmentof Rev-
enue,andcreditedto the GeneralFund.

Section 10. Specific Repeals.—The following acts
and *parts of actsare repealed.

(1) Act of June10, 1897 (P. L. 142), entitled “An
act to prohibit the adulterationor coloring of milk or
creamby the additionof socalledpreservativesor color-
ing matter, and to provide for the enforcementof the
same.”

(2) Act of June8, 1911 (P. L. 712), entitled “An act
relatingto milk: providing for the protectionof thepub-
lic health, and the preventionof fraud and deception,
by regulatingthe sale of milk, skimmedmilk andcream;
providing penaltiesfor the violation thereof; and pro-
viding for the enforcementthereof.”

(3) Act of March 21, 1923 (P. L. 28), entitled “An
act for the preventionof fraud and the protectionof
the public health; relating to milk, cream,or skimmed
milk, whether or not condensed,evaporated,concen-
trated, dried, powdered,or desiccated;prohibiting the
introduction of foreign fats into them; regulating the
saleof anddefining condensed,concentrated,andevapo-
rated milk; stipulating penalties for the infraction
thereof,and providing for the enforcementthereof.”

(4) Act of June 29, 1923 (P. L. 929), entitled “A
supplementto an act, approvedthe twenty-first day of
March,one thousandninehundredtwenty-three,entitled
‘An act for the preventionof fraud andthe protection
of the public health;relatingto milk, cream,or skimmed
milk, whether or not condensed,evaporated,concen-
trated, dried, powdered,or desiccated;prohibiting the
introduction of foreign fats into them; regulating the
saleof anddefining condensed,concentrated,andevapo-
rated milk; stipulating penalties for the infraction
thereof;andprovidingfor the enforcementthereof,’ de-
fining condensed,concentrated,andevaporatedskimmed
milk, and compoundsthereof; regulating the manu-
facture, sale, and exchange thereof; and providing
penalties.”

(5) Act of March 26, 1925 (P. L. 83), entitled “An
act for the protection of public health by regulating
the serving of milk for drinking purposesto patronsof

* “part” in original.
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hotels, restaurants,lunch rooms, fountains, and dining
cars;and providingpenalties.”

Section 11. General Repeal.—All other acts and
parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are incon-
sistentherewith.

Section 12. Effective Date—This act shall take ef-
fect January1, 1962.

APPROVED—The 8th day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 437

AN ACT

Amending theact of May 27, 1949 (P. L. 1903), entitled “An act
providing for powers, responsibilities, duties and limitations
of the Governor,Adjutant General, Departmentof Military
Affairs, PennsylvaniaState Armory Board, Military Reserva-
tion Commissionin connectionwith the armed Military and
Naval forcesand the internal securityof the Commonwealth;
for the definition, organization, powersand limitations of the
unorganized militia, PennsylvaniaNational Guard, Pennsyl-
vania Guard,NavalMilitia, PennsylvaniaNavalMilitia andfor
coordinationwith the governmentof the United Statesin the
organization and functioning of the PennsylvaniaNational
Guard and the National Guard of the United Statesappor-
tioned the Commonwealth,”changingthe measureof relief for
disability or death of personnelon active duty.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Military
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: Code of 1949.

Section 1. Section 844, act of May 27, 1949 (P. L. S~C~On~4~
9~

t
1903), known as “The Military Code of 1949,” is P. L. 1903,
amendedto read: amended.

Section 844. Relief for Disability Incurred in Ac-
tive Service.—Ifany officer or enlistedmanof the Penn-
sylvania National Guardis woundedor otherwisedis-
abled, or dies as a result of wounds or other disability
receivedor contractedwhile performingduty in active
serviceof the State or in the performanceof othermili-
tary duty undercompetentorder or authority,he or his
dependents,if not compensatedtherefor by the govern-
ment of the United States,shall receivefrom the Com-
monwealth just and reasonablerelief, the amount of
compensationto be determinedin accordancewith the
Workmen‘s CompensationLaw of Pennsylvania.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED—The8th day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


